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This paper will not publish any
article appearing over a nom de
plume. Signed articles will be re-

vised subject to tbe .discretion of the
editor. Please sign your articles and
save disappointment

Advertising; Bates.
Local reading notices 10c wr line

flrst Insertion; 6c per line tot each
subsequent insertion.

Resolution of condolence, bf. a line.

Today is the ninety-firs- t birthday of
the State of Illlonls. It was on Dec. 3
1818 that President Monroe signed
the paper which admitted this state
Into the Union. Chicago was then but
a group of huts, huddled around Fort
Dearborn, and it was not until nearly
a nrnrn of T"- -" Iali ilmi tne real
city had its beginning. When Illinois
waa admitted to the Union It had a

''large Indian population, and for many
years it remained the frontier state,
marking the western boundary of civ-

ilization.
9t

The demand by literary societies
throughout the etate for the Oregon
High School Debating League Bulle-

tin has been large, but there is still a
mall supply to be had for the asking

from the University of Oregon Regts-ta- r.

The Bulletin contains a full dis-

cussion of effective debating In ad-

dition to complete bibliographies on
a number of important subjects.

SELL SEATS TOMORROW.

Big Feature Attraction Next Wednes-

day Really Stuniilnu- - Number. '

Seats will be on sale tomorrow
morning at Van Buren'B for Connau-ghat- 'a

Bugle Band, one of the leading
attractions coming here this winter.
The flrst half is given over to straight
music with vocal artists to aid the
band.

The program Is closed with one of
the most ambitious pictures ever put
upon the stage. The scene Is laid in
the trenches of tbe British forces at
Inkermann, the fiercest engagement
fought during the long and bloody
Crimean campaign of 1854. An attack
by the Russians is repulsed in a tre-

mendously strong engagement, which
finally reaches the hand-tohan- d per-

iod as the curtain falls on the scene
with the Union Jack waving over the
ramparts to the accompanlent of the
British cheers of victory. An Impress-
ive Incident of this .picture Is the in-

troduction of Florence NlghtlJ'Rale,

Through Tickets
To all

On Sale by 0 R H. Agents J
via

Canadian
Pacific

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

10 A.M. Every Day From
0.R.& N. Depot Spokane

IIuliicliiLtcd
Train de Luxe

ST. PAUL
CHICAGO
and EAST

Details, Berths, Literature, ad- -
dress Local Agents O. R. ft N.

6. M. JACKSOS,
Xtt ! A

U TTall St. Spotsn.

s

f--- - -

(Impersonated by Madame Brehany)
who appears as an army nurse and
with the permission of the medical
officer sings in response to his last
request the old song "Annie Laurie"
to a wounded and dying soldier. Few
perhaps really know that this inei.i!it
actually happened in the trenches at
Inkermann and caused "Annie
Laurie" instantly to spring Into popu-
larity which endures to this day.

SAVOY NOV

EQUIPPED

SEW ECBOPEAJT HOTEL HEBE DO
IXO BUSINESS

Many of the Available Rooms Taken
By Regular Tenents Already

The Hotel Savoy, the European
hostelery, at the corner. of Jefferson
and Elm streets, Adna B. Rogers,
proprietor, Is now opened and In run-
ning order. The entire floor Is equip-
ped with new furniture.

An electric sign of catchy design
will be swung over the Jefferson ave-

nue sidewalk where it will be visible
from the trains at night, and In the
day as welL

The hotel meets a craving demand
for more hotel room in this city for

present luBuiuuons have been
overflowing all' winter long. Many of
the rooms and suites In the Savoy
have beeig taken by regular tenants
and there are not a great number, but
others are at the disposal of

"Flora's Elopement," Big Success.
To say that the opening night of

"Flora's Elopement" was a big event
is expressing it mildly.

A bright comedy with a Jingly mus-
ical iiiiale, this bill pleases all who
like to laugh and you know, the lit-

tle rhyme ,

Laugh and the world laughs with you,
Weep and you weep alone,

Thats why tragedians go borrowing,
While commedians have money to

loan.
The Btar in thU piece Is, without a

doubt, Mr. Sld Williams in the role
of the minister, and he is ably sup-
ported by the rest of the company.

Teachers Bibles and "teacher's tes-
taments, the latest binding in leather
and cloth, also Ra. Leather c "'ion
Just from factory at Filvertliorn'e
Family Drug Sto-- .

Scenic Theatre
S. A. GARDINIfiR,

Prop. & Mgr.

VAUDEVILLE AND MOVING

4 PICTURE SHOW.

4 Webster Circuit

Week Beginning Nov. 22nd.

O'NEAL AND MARION
Burlesque on Uncle Tom's Cab- -

''In.
THE KENMORES. .....

Willie and the Dolls.
"Is It Human or Wax.

Two reels of Moving Pictures
o

Two performance every night
A Door open at 7 and first per-- A

formance at 7:30; Second per- -

formance at 8:35.

Matinee Wednesday and
urday

Evening Price: 10c and 20c

mMm Be am lta

Kingsley 6 Coger

Shoes Repaired

t

j
Two first class workmen.
All work turned out with

dispatch and guaranteed.
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F! TMIMEO COMSUPERS

J)i ($rand bargain cjbe is Qolng on Jodaij
SALE! SALE! SALE! Big Battle! Blase of Bargains

Such a Sight and Scene of Such Sensational

Selling! Everything going! People Still Com-in-d

Buying as They Never Bought Before!

(Coins!

$60,000 worth ot clean seasonable merchandise, including

. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Mens1 and Women's
Ready-to-V- v ear Garments and the entire stock on

sale at prices as never known in La Grande
before. Cornel Come today. Selling is

increaiing;agreatdayforevery-- '
' body. SALE STOPS Dec 6th.

HELP!
The man that is willing to help you. Ordinary sales

are often, a real sale that has a reason and is benefit-

ting to the public is seldom seen in action.. . Now is
the opportunity of several years. . . You have a clean
stock to select from, a magnificent array of bargains
positively satisfaction assured and your money back
on demand.

CAN YOU?
Do yourself such injustice in staying away when

such grand bargain feast is here before you. . .There

is only a few days more and the big battle will be

over. Think the matter over and lay in your supplies

of winter goods tomorrow.. . Come earl yand come

every day. . . The crowds are still coming. There is

a pick of bargains on every counter.

Join Hands and all come together now!
Sale tuns few more days only

The crowds keep coming; people are still buying.
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